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Unlocking the enormous potential of AgBio start-ups
in India

ICRISAT-BIRAC collaborate for a roundtable for Agri-based Incubations Centers.

A

Incubators to facilitate market entry

Experts from seed industries, public research
organizations, incubators, start-ups, and investors along
with ICRISAT scientists participated in the webinar, which
is among a series of 75 online events planned as part of
India’s 75th Independence Day celebrations. The events
are being coordinated by the Council for Scientific &
Industrial Research (CSIR) to highlight advancements in
science and technology, and provide opportunities for
collaboration amongst academia, industry, and start-ups
for delivering technologies to the market.

The Department of Biotechnology (DBT) and BIRAC
have been developing the much-needed ecosystem
through platforms like the BioNEST centers and various
schemes to support start-ups. BIRAC has established an
extensive network of 74 BioNEST incubators across 21
states in India, including 15 incubators dedicated to the
agriculture sector. BIRAC has also supported the
establishment of BioNcube of ICRISAT through the
Agri-Business Incubator of ICRISAT (ABI-ICRISAT) and
the Platform for Translational Research on Transgenic
Crops (PTTC).

griculture Biotechnology (agbio) start-ups in India
can potentially contribute to achieving the national
goal of a bioeconomy that would be worth US $150 B by
2025, said experts at a webinar hosted by ICRISAT in
partnership with the Biotechnology Industry Research
Assistance Council (BIRAC). The easing of bio-regulations
in India and the start-up boom is expected to spur the
growth of the agbio start-up domain in India.

In his inaugural address, Dr Manish Diwan, HeadStrategic Partnership & Entrepreneurship Development,
BIRAC, talked of agbio potential to resolve productivity
and production challenges faced by the agriculture
sector and the role of start-up incubators in facilitating
market entry of technologies.

Dr K Srinivas, Assistant Director General (Intellectual
Property & Technology Management), Indian Council of
Agricultural Research (ICAR), shared details of the
agribusiness incubator network in ICAR institutions.
These incubators cover a wide range of sub-sectors,
ranging from agriculture and horticulture to animal
husbandry and access to farmer networks.

Challenges and solutions
One of the earliest active investors in agbio start-ups,
Mark Kahn of Omnivore, shared his experience with the
problematic regulatory domain. He spoke of challenges
such as limited qualified life science talent pool, lack of
exposure to bio-entrepreneurship, limited infrastructure
and facilities for bio start-ups, and poor understanding
of life science start-up segment amongst the investor
community due to limited in-house experience and
expertise.
Dr Paresh Verma, Director of Research at Bioseed
Research India, briefed on transgenic research, and the
need for genome editing techniques for promoting
sustainable agriculture to increase nutritional security
and mitigate the impact of climate change. Dr Verma
emphasized the need to strengthen public-private
partnerships and develop a policy framework that
encourages investments in high-risk and high-value
research.

The panelists also agreed upon the need for more
market-driven research and an understanding of
industry needs to identify potential commercial
opportunities in the ag-biotech sector.
Dr Sudhakar Reddy, Principal Investigator of BioNcube of
ICRISAT, said the incubator has been supporting startups right from developing the proof-of-concept to
product development and commercialization. With the
technical capacities and facilities at ICRISAT, the team is
ready to support more ventures working on transgenics,
ag-biologicals, and secondary agriculture.
Other key panelists included Dr Bharat Char, Chief
Scientist, Mahyco; Ram Kaundinya, Director General of
the Federation of Seed Industry of India; Dr Senthil
Vinayagam, CEO at a-IDEA of NAARM; Dr Mrutyunjay
Suar, CEO, Kalinga Institute of Industrial Technology
(KIIT)-Technology Business Incubator (TBI); Dr Siva
Reddy Vanga, Former Group Leader with the
International Centre for Genetic Engineering and
Biotechnology; Dr Malathi Lakshmikumaran, Executive
Director & Practice head with Lakshmikumaran &
Sridharan Attorneys; and Dr Renuka Diwan, Founder of
BioPrime Agrisolutions Pvt Ltd.
The webinar recording can be accessed here:
https://vimeo.com/709458117

From top left to bottom right: Dr Renuka Diwan, Bioprime Agrisolutions Pvt Ltd;
Dr Manish Diwan, BIRAC; Dr Siva Reddy Vanga, ICGEB ; Dr Srinivas ADG (IPTM);
Dr Sudhakar Reddy, ICRISAT and Mark Kahn, Omnivore Fund.
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Celebrating the Golden Jubilee of ICRISAT in Niger
ICRISAT’s 50th year of innovations and impacts: Officials and farmers, all have their say!

Dr Alambedji Abba Issa, Minister of Agriculture, Niger graces ICRISAT’s 50th anniversary celebrations.

I

n the 1970s, ICRISAT, based in India, rapidly expanded
its activities in West and Central Africa and forged
numerous partnerships in favor of agricultural
production systems in the semi-arid zones of the region.
In Niger, this collaboration dates back to the early 1980s
with the establishment of the Sahelian Center of ICRISAT,
the largest center of the institute in Africa. “It was a
critical period, marked in particular by severe droughts
and food insecurity that many still remember,” recalled
Dr Ramadjita Tabo, Regional Director, ICRISAT-West and
Central Africa.
A priority of ICRISAT’s intervention in Niger was creating
basic infrastructure for carrying out long-term research
on millet varietal improvement and options for
integrated soil fertility management for farmers. Since
its establishment, ICRISAT has contributed to the
registration of wide varieties and hybrids of millet in the
official catalogue of plant species and varieties of Niger.
According to Dr. Ramadjita Tabo, “The development of
varieties can be counted as a big contribution as
smallholders saw their production increase and their
incomes improve significantly”.

“The development of breeding methods using molecular
markers for sorghum resistance to Striga is an important
impact of our intervention in Niger,” he underlined.
“From the ICRISAT Sahelian Center in Niger, ICRISAT has
assisted in the development and conservation of millet,
sorghum and groundnut genetic resources within the
framework of a regional gene bank established at the
Sadore research station. This bank currently contains
more than 40,000 accessions, available to all regional
partners,” he said.
“Another major ICRISAT intervention has been the
development of technologies for integrated soil fertility
and water conservation management, bio-reclamation
of degraded lands, and the African vegetable garden.
For example, the micro-dosing of fertilizers, combined
with other interventions such as warrantage (credit
system) and input shops, has enabled many producers
to improve their crops’ productivity and incomes,” he
added.
“Capacity building has been central to all ICRISAT
activities in Niger. Hundreds of pupils and students from
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agricultural training centers, schools, institutes, and
faculties have benefited from holiday and end-of-cycle
internships, training for Masters and Doctorates, and
also refresher courses for young graduates. The
technical and practical training has benefited thousands
of producers, seed companies, and state and NGO
extension agents,” said Dr. Tabo.
For the Dr Alambedji, Abba Issa, Minister of Agriculture,
Niger “The government of Niger, through very positively
appreciates the work of ICRISAT in Niger and wishes
even more commitment from the institute in the
country.”
The agricultural development strategy in Niger, in the
perspective of the Zero Hunger objective, has been
based since 2012 on the 3N initiative, Nigeriens feed

Nigeriens. As part of this initiative, a 2021-2025 action
plan is being implemented into which ICRISAT can
contribute a lot to the achievement of the various
objectives of the said initiative, explain the Minister of
Agriculture.
“Today, we have become experts in seed production.
Farmers who have managed to master and follow
improved agronomics practices are now coping better
with climate change in their production. We use earlymaturing varieties such as Chackti, which is also
adapted to the conditions of our agro-ecologies and can
produce up to one ton per hectare. Given all these
positive results, we believe that our collaboration with
ICRISAT should continue”, said Mr. Yacouba Tanda, a
seed producer at Falwell.

Photos. ICRISAT

Dr Ramadjita Tabo, Regional Director, ICRISAT WCA
addresses the partners at the Institute’s 50th-anniversary
celebrations in Niger.
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Dr Malick Ba Niango, Country Representative-Niger,
ICRISAT the fiftieth anniversary celebrations.

ICRISAT celebrated International Yoga Day

ICRISAT celebrated International Yoga Day 2022 at its
headquarters in Hyderabad, India. An hour-long yoga
session was held under the guidance of Sh Krishna
Kumar, founder of Krishnayogashala. Dr Sreenath Dixit,

Global Research Program Director, Resilient Farm &
Food Systems, ICRISAT addressed the participants.
Colleagues in Africa attended the virtual session to learn
and experience the benefits of yoga and meditation.

We would like to congratulate Dr Suresh Pande, Former
Principal Scientist, ICRISAT, on the release of his
autobiography titled ‘Memoirs of a Tota-Rani Boy’.
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New publications
Identification of pearl millet genetic resources having
resistance against leaf blast caused by Pyricularia
pennisetigena for hot and arid environments of
Western India
Authors: Solanki RK, Kakani RK, Singh SK, Sharma R and
Gupta SK
Published: In: 8th International Conference Plant
Pathology: Retrospect and Prospects, March 23-26,
2022, Jaipur, India
http://oar.icrisat.org/11991/

Measuring and Influencing Behavior Change in Dietary
Intake: Integrated Photovoice Approach in Nutrition
Interventions in Eastern Kenya
Authors: Mwema CM, Wangari C, Anitha S, Muendo C,
Nyaga Simon, Siambi M, Gumma MK, Panjala P and
Kane-Potaka J
Published: Ecology of Food and Nutrition (TSI), 61 (2).
pp. 215-234. ISSN 1543-5237
http://oar.icrisat.org/11996/

A Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis of the
Potential of Millets for Managing and Reducing the
Risk of Developing Diabetes Mellitus

Millets Can Have a Major Impact on Improving Iron
Status, Hemoglobin Level, and in Reducing Iron
Deﬁciency Anemia–A Systematic Review and MetaAnalysis

Authors: Anitha S, Kane-Potaka J, Tsusaka TW, Botha R,
Ananthan R, Givens ID, Parasannanavar DJ,
Subramaniam K, Prasad KDV, Vetriventhan M and
Bhandari RJ

Authors: Anitha S, Kane-Potaka J, Botha R, Givens DI,
Sulaiman NLB, Upadhyay S, Vetriventhan M, Tsusaka TW,
Parasannanavar DJ, Longvah T, Rajendran A,
Subramaniam K and Bhandari RK

Published: Frontiers in Nutrition (TSI), 8 (687428). ISSN
2296-861X

Published: Frontiers in Nutrition (TSI), 8 (725529). ISSN
2296-861X

http://oar.icrisat.org/11992/

http://oar.icrisat.org/11997/

Calcium from Finger Millet—A Systematic Review and
Meta-Analysis on Calcium Retention, Bone Resorption,
and In Vitro Bioavailability

A Narrative Review: In-vitro Methods for Assessing
Bio-Accessibility/Bioavailability of Iron in Plant-Based
Foods

Authors: Anitha S, David IG, Botha R, Kane-Potaka J,
Sulaiman NLB, Tsusaka TW, Subramaniam K, Rajendran
A, Parasannanavar DJ and Bhandari RK

Authors: Sulaiman N, Givens DI and Anitha S

Published: Sustainability (TSI), 13 (8677). ISSN 20711050
http://oar.icrisat.org/11993/

Assessing Millets and Sorghum Consumption Behavior
in Urban India: A Large-Scale Survey
Authors: Kane-Potaka J, Anitha S, Tsusaka TW, Botha R,
Budumuru M, Upadhyay S,
Kumar P, Karuna M, Hunasgi R, Jalagam A and
Nedumaran S
Published: Frontiers in Sustainable Food Systems (TSI), 5
(680777). ISSN 2571-581X
http://oar.icrisat.org/11994/

Published: Frontiers in Sustainable Food Systems (TSI), 5
(727533). ISSN 2571-581X
http://oar.icrisat.org/11998/

The smart food approach: the importance of the triple
bottom line and diversifying staples
Authors: Kane-Potaka J, Poole N, Diama A, Kumar P,
Anitha S and Akinbamijo O
Published: In: Orphan Crops for Sustainable Food and
Nutrition Security. Earthscan from Routledge, London,
pp. 327-334. ISBN 9781003044802
http://oar.icrisat.org/11999/

Identification of Candidate Genes Regulating Drought
Tolerance in Pearl Millet

Can Millet Consumption Help Manage Hyperlipidemia
and Obesity?: A Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis

Authors: Chakraborty A, Viswanath A, Malipatil R,
Semalaiyappan J, Shah P, Ronanki S, Rathore A, Singh SP,
Govindaraj M, Tonapi VA and Thirunavukkarasu N

Authors: Anitha S, Botha R, Kane-Potaka J, Givens ID,
Rajendran A, Tsusaka TW and Bhandari RK

Published: International Journal of Molecular Sciences
(TSI), 23 (13). ISSN 1422-0067

Published: Frontiers in Nutrition (TSI), 8 (700778). ISSN
2296-861X

http://oar.icrisat.org/12000/

http://oar.icrisat.org/11995/
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In the Media
ICRISAT conducts pilot study on developing efficient
Goat value chains
Developing goat production as a viable business hinges
on strengthening all the links in the value chain.
A pilot study led by ICRISAT proves that developing
efficient goat value chains lead to better rewards for
farmers by increasing their market knowledge and
bargaining power. Read more..

Goat auction sales increase farmers’ agency and
incomes in Malawi
A pilot study led by ICRISAT proves that developing
efficient goat value chains lead to better rewards for
farmers by increasing their market knowledge and
bargaining power. Read more..

Read more...

World Food Safety Day: Syngenta Foundation Nigeria
organizes training for hub managers
ICRISAT-DST launch database portal to promote Intellectual
Property & Technology Exchanges in Agriculture

A non-governmental organization, Syngenta Foundation
Nigeria (SFN), has organized a mid-year classic training
for Hub Managers with a view to solving the multiple
interconnected challenges facing smallholders’ farmers
in Nigeria. Read more...

The database portal for Intellectual Property in the
agriculture sector called ‘TechKnow’ was launched in the
presence of Dr Srivari Chandrasekhar, Secretary,
Department of Science and Technology (DST),
Government of India, and Dr Jacqueline Hughes, Director
General, International Crops Research Institute for
Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) in Hyderabad. Read more...

Making water hyacinth weeds profitable through
AI-based tool

The World Environment Day 2022 calls for living
sustainably in harmony with nature, where efficient use
of resources leads to development. At the International
Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics
(ICRISAT), researchers have taken this as a challenge and
come up with many solutions. Read more...

Unlocking the enormous potential of AgBio start-ups in
India – ICRISAT
Agriculture Biotechnology (agbio) start-ups in India can
potentially contribute US $150 B to India’s bio-economy
by 2025, said experts at a webinar hosted by ICRISAT in
partnership with the Biotechnology Industry Research
Assistance Council (BIRAC). Read more...
Connect with us:
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